Integration and recording of a reconstituted voltage-gated sodium channel in planar lipid bilayers.
Functional assays for membrane proteins become increasingly important in biosciences. We demonstrate the integration of reconstituted bacterial voltage-gated sodium channels (NaChBac) into preformed free-standing lipid bilayers by using the nystatin-ergosterol method to promote proteoliposome fusion. Vesicle delivery and subsequent NaChBac activity were monitored, the orientation of the transferred ion channels was assessed measuring at both, positive and negative holding potentials and the channel specificity was demonstrated by adding the blocker nimodipine. A conductance of 120 pS per channel and an opening time in the range of seconds have been observed. Interestingly, we found that fusion of proteoliposomes into preformed free-standing bilayers is limited, if hydrophobically silanized silicon nitride membranes are used as the supporting material. In this case the diameter of the liposome had to be at least 20 times smaller compared to that of the pore to render fusion possible.